Abstract: Mid-range population projections for Africa predict a doubling of population by 2050, with serious consequences for the environment, poverty and civil conflict. Despite this, aid agencies are expressing confidence in demographic trends, placing faith in a 'demographic dividend'. This optimism is based on East Asian nations that enjoyed a demographic dividend during their development. The purpose of this paper is to re-examine the link between policy, population and the environment, with a particular focus on the demographic dividend. This is an analytical/conceptual paper in which existing literature is analysed. This includes a comparison with the current situation in Africa and that when the Asian nations experienced their rise. The paper finds the two are in very different situations. This paper argues that past policies have been enacted with the effect of increasing population and raising productivity with insufficient consideration of the consequences of population growth and the diversity within Africa.
Introduction
"We are a plague on the Earth" (Attenborough cited in Gray, 2013) In 2013, Sir David Attenborough made the controversial claim that humans are a plague upon the planet, and that population growth is the cause of many of the planet's problems. This claim draws attention to the link between population growth and environmental limits. Since its inception, Western intervention in Africa has been characterised by activities that increase population and enhance production, with little regard for environmental limits. The introduction of new production techniques and Western medicine has changed the ecological regime from one which was in balance with the environment to one of managing the environment with multiple layers of intervention. However, that management has incurred significant environmental costs as one species is dramatically raising its footprint.
The projections for the future are particularly concerning. UNICEF (2014) notes that the population of Africa is expected to double from 1.2 billion to 2.4 billion between 2015 and 2050. By 2100, it is expected to reach 4.2 billion. Given the prevalence of environmental degradation, poverty and civil conflict that already exists in Africa, this growth should be of significant concern. UNICEF note… "on current trends, almost 2 billion babies will be born in Africa in the next 35 years. Over the same period Africa's under-18 population will increase by two thirds, reaching almost 1 billion by mid-century; and close to half of the world population of children will be African by the end of the 21st century." [UNICEF, (2014), p.5] Surprisingly, development agencies are positive regarding expected demographic changes in Africa, placing their faith in a 'Demographic Dividend' which they state could lay the foundation for ending African poverty. However, little attention has been given to variations within Africa nor the effects of population growth on the environment. There is also a gap in the literature in considering whether Asia's demographic dividend is a sufficient cause of optimism.
In terms of population, current policies optimistically focus on potential optimistic outcomes. This paper's contribution is to draw attention to the long-term effects of existing policies on population growth and the consequences of that growth. Aid agencies need to think deeper about the long-term consequences of their policies. The consequence of not doing so may be devastating for African peoples and the African environment in the long-term.
This paper is conceptual in nature and analyses existing literature to explore the link between policy, population and the environment. It argues that policies for African development have given insufficient attention to the link between population pressure and environmental limits. With a focus on the demographic dividend, this paper includes a comparison of the current situation in Africa with that which existed when the Asian nations experienced their rise. This paper argues that it is time to rethink development policies in Africa. Policies have been enacted with the effect of raising productivity and increasing population with insufficient consideration for environment limits. Economic regimes based on environmental balance have been replaced by environmental management, while development goals generate mixed results. This paper argues these results are a consequence of a failure to effectively consider the consequences of population growth and diversity within Africa.
Method
This is an analytical/conceptual paper in which existing literature is analysed to explore the link between policy, population and the environment. The analysis is broken into five related sections. The next section examines the link between environmental limits and population growth and considers reasons why the issue of limits has received little consideration. In particular, it notes how Malthusian principles have been discarded by development economists. Global environmental limits are recognised but not local ones. Section 3.2 examines the effect of Western intervention policies in Africa with a particular regard for the balance between human action and the environment.
Much of the intervention is done on the basis of improving human welfare, so Section 3.3 considers the link between population and poverty. Health interventions are raising the quantity of human life in Africa, but this section asks is it also raising the quality of human life. Section 3.4 notes the current optimism in population policies, as aid agencies are driven by the theory of a 'demographic dividend'. Their faith in the demographic dividend is based on the success of East Asian nations such as Korea and Taiwan, so Section 3.5 consider the situation of those Asian nations when the experienced their dividend and contrasts it with that which exists in Africa today. Bina (2013) argues that there is a reluctance to discuss environmental limits. One reason for this is the current institutional preference for the notion of scarcity, a concept favoured by economists. Scarcity is a relative concept depending on the level of consumer demand and the efficient use of resources. Bina states that focusing on scarcity favours a techno-central approach intent on developing new means of using resources and overcoming any limits, in which case the notion of 'limits' is irrelevant. Similarly, Meadowcroft (2013) argues that when limits are discussed, it is not ecological limits but limits imposed by the state of technology and social organisation. For example, in discussing Our Common Future, Meadowcroft notes that the authors were trying to avoid giving the idea that the Earth had a fixed 'carrying capacity'. He notes:
Analysis

Environmental limits and population growth
"… This hesitancy to take up the issue of limits can be seen most clearly in the reluctance to deal with the issues of the continuous growth of the human population and of material consumption-which the discussion of sustainability cannot ultimately avoid-but which have remained largely on the margin of official discourse…" [Meadowcroft, (2013), pp.991-992] Ecologists are well aware that, if a species' population booms, it will have serious consequences for other species that share its eco-system. However, this view is linked to Malthusian principles which were deemed to be discredited in the aftermath of the 1970s 'limits to growth' debate which claimed that the earth was nearing the limits of its carrying capacity. The view was discredited for a number of reasons, including the overly pessimistic claims of early writers, the discovery of new resources and the development of new technologies that improved resource use. Development economists are aware that technology has allowed human populations to exceed what was previously thought were limited carrying capacities. However, in recent years, there has been an acknowledgement that there are limits to resources, and new finds, once exploited, will not be available for future generations. Concern for water supply is of particular concern. Secondly, for many years, technology has not advanced at a rate sufficient to match population demands. This can be seen in the introduction of western food production technologies in Africa. Finally, environmental limits are not restricted to resource supply.
They also refer to the demands placed on ecological systems and other species (Meadowcroft, 2013) . Meadowcroft (2013) identifies other barriers to using the notion of limits and these relate to the complexity of the subject. First, he notes that there is not one 'limit' but many limits reflecting different aspects of the human-environmental interface. Second, the linkages between natural and social systems, and the causal interactions, are complex and many of these are poorly understood. The dynamic nature of natural systems compounds this uncertainty. Third, are the normative judgements that accompany a discussion on limits.
One of the most sensitive normative issues concerns that of population growth. Hence, it is not surprising that much discussion focuses on other aspects of sustainable resource use. For example, Hobson (2013) contrasts weak forms of intervention that focus on efficiency and technological enhancements, with strong forms of intervention that focus on de-growth, the reduction of production and consumption. These arguments seem infinitely preferable to those that suggest, for example, that we should not try to reduce infant mortality. It seems unjust that Westerners can live in such opulence, while people in other parts of the world, using less resources, are enduring poverty. In which case, we should ignore population issues and focus on tempering Western consumption. However, these discussions ignore the multi-dimensional nature of limits and the difference between global and local limits. For example, if a Westerner reduces his/her consumption it does not mean that population growth is failing to impact on the habitat of endangered species. Focusing on global limits, such as carbon use are infinitely valid, but many ecological limits are local and have significant impacts. Understanding these limits and their link to population growth are vital to understand the current plight of Africa. To further understand this link and the failure of development policies, the next section discusses how Western intervention has hastened the growth of population and changed the environmental balance.
Environmental balance to environmental management
"I've seen wildlife under mounting human pressure all over the world and it's not just from human economy or technology -behind every threat is the frightening explosion in human numbers." (Attenborough cited in Gray, 2013) Since its inception, Western intervention in Africa has been characterised by activities that enhance production and increase population, with little regard for environmental limits. This stands in contrast to the economic regimes that pre-existed in Africa. Prior to Western intervention, each region developed a regime suited to their local conditions. This could mean nomadic herding, pastorialism, hunting and gathering, or a combination of each, shaped by local environmental conditions. For example, a region with irregular rain water would be more likely to adopt a semi-nomadic life-style in which tribes could move as the environment dictated. This could be seen in north east Africa (Johnson and Anderson, 1988) . If a drought occurred in one region, a suffering tribe could migrate, and rely on friends and kin in other areas. These linkages were a form of insurance policy in times of ecological stress. Reliance on wild foods and trading of stock also reduced the impact of environmental extremes (Gartrell, 1988) .
Colonial governments had no regard for the old economic/ecological regimes. Under colonial rule, forests were converted to plantations for export markets in Europe. Native species were replaced by foreign plants such as tea, cocoa and rubber. Locals had little say in the changing resource use. However, the most dramatic changes resulted from the wholesale shift from herding to crop cultivation, an emphasis that continues to this day. To the World Bank, the crops represent an exportable commodity. To the aid agencies, it is a good intentioned attempt to increase food production. Johnson and Anderson (1988) criticise the simplistic Western view that sedentary agriculture was superior to African regimes that they perceived as primitive. Cultivation relies on regular water and has increased vulnerability to climatic conditions. Johnson and Anderson state that Western advice was based on poor knowledge of long-term climatic conditions and water availability.
The other significant intervention by westerners is health care, which reduces mortality and increases population growth. It is recognised that the introduction of Western health care has fuelled the population boom (Cohen, 1995; Ngalamulume, 2013) . For many decades, Sub-Saharan Africa has been the most aided region of the developing world (Azarnert, 2004) . At the same time, the region has had a population growing faster than that of any other major world region (Azarnert, 2004 (Azarnert, , 2009 . Recent research shows these factors are related; that foreign aid has a positive and statistically significant effect on population growth. Azarnert (2009) found foreign aid affects population growth primarily through its effect on fertility. Cuberes and Tsui (2007) found that foreign aid reduces mortality rate and increases life expectancy. Both authors argue that the demographic effect of foreign aid should be considered when designing policies in Sub-Saharan Africa. They state that their findings give credence to the Malthusian trap.
The effect of rapid population growth combined with spreading cultivation is leading to a number of problems. For example, Olson et al. (2004) described how six sites in Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda have been affected. They describe how cropping is spreading to wetlands, semi-arid areas and grazing land. Native woodlands and forests have been reduced in size, and land already used for crops are experiencing intensified use. With a growing population, there is pressure for food, and the need for more land results in migrants moving in to areas these areas. These areas were experiencing population growth in excess of 3% per annum which reduced the land available per person and created pressure for more intense land use. In earlier times, the semi-arid lands were the domain of wildlife and livestock herders. It was a less intensive land management system which allowed both livestock and wildlife access to water, however under the new regime water access has become a valuable resource and a source of conflict between farmers, herders and conservationists.
The conversion of woodland for cultivation is a common phenomenon with many woodlands and forests reduced in size. Between 1980 and 1995, Africa lost 10.5% of its forests, with over 50 million hectares lost between 1990 and 2000. That represents an average deforestation rate of nearly 0.8% per year (UNEP, 2002) . Africa has lost over 30% of its forest since 1970, a total of over 211 million hectares. The lost woodland previously provided habitat for wildlife, and their loss is contributing to the extinction of many species. The western-led response was to manage the environment and establish national parks and reserves, believing these would provide a safe environment for animals to live. However, the reserves are another example of local ecological regimes being ignored. Local tribes who previously hunted in these areas were now denied the right to exercise their traditional capabilities and freedoms. Those that do, are characterised as illegal 'poachers'. To make matters worse, many of the reserves had previously acted as seasonal retreats for pasture and water. For centuries, they had been important aspects of the human ecological regime that helped stave off drought. With these resources lost, the land outside the reserves became a competitive and over-used resource, leading to land degradation, land conflicts and, in some cases, ethnic rivalry (World Wildlife Fund, 2007) .
Because of the other demands for reserve land, protected areas have not been sufficient solutions to preserving Africa's natural habitat. Locals do not view reserves as Westerners do, and regularly encroach on the reserves for food and other resources. Attempts to enforce laws against poaching are undermined by war, refugees, claims for traditional rights and lack of an adequate legal framework and resources to enforce protection. So for example, in Ethiopia, most of Gambella National Park has been converted to irrigated agricultural land with another part settled by Sudanese refugees.
All lands have limited carrying capacity and the loss of habitat and human competition has had serious consequences for wildlife. In Eastern Africa, the list of endangered species includes the Dugong, the African wild dog, lion, Grevy's Zebra, the Black Rhinoceros, the Turkana mud turtle, the Imperial Eagle, the Kyoga flameback, the Greater Spotted Eagle, the West African Dwarf Crocodile and the African Green Broadbill (UNEP, 2002) . The critically endangered list includes the mountain gorilla, the Ethiopian Wolf, the Tana River Red Colobus and the Tana River Crested Mangabey in Kenya. The Northern White Rhino and the Black Rhino are now extinct in Uganda. These lists only include higher plants and mammals, as little information is available on lower organisms such as bacteria, insects and fungi which play equally important ecological roles. The United Nations Environment Program describes the situation:
"Natural habitats in Eastern Africa are under threat from a rapidly increasing human population and from the accompanying demands for space, agricultural produce, and economic gains from commercial and industrial exploitation. With the sub-region's population growing at about 3 per cent per annum …, the pressures on biological resources are likely to increase in the near future…" (UNEP, 2002) Across Africa, an estimated 126 animal species and 123 plants have become extinct, with another 2,018 animal species and 1,771 plants under threat (UNEP, 2002) . The reasons are well known and can be traced directly to human activity. Habitat loss, illegal hunting, medicines, commerce and trade in a context of rapid population growth and consequent competition for resources. However, one species in Africa has no fear of extinction. Between 1950 and 2000, the human population increased from 221 million to 785 million. At an estimated 2.4% per annum, Africa has the fastest growing human population in the world, and at these rates is expected to reach 1,406 million by 2030. The consequence is one species is enjoying rapid growth at the expense of others. With land having a limited carrying capacity, the result is a species swap of enormous proportions (Clydesdale, 2015) .
Increased human activity is seriously harming the environment. Deforestation and inappropriate management of land and water resources are now affecting the climate. Climatic records reveal that Africa's average annual rainfall has decreased since 1968 (UNEP, 2002) . There also appears to be an increase in natural disasters. The clearing of forests increases solar radiation, local temperatures and local evapo-transpiration and hydrological cycles. Trees recycle much of the local rainwater and their loss can increase the risk of drought. They also play an important role in regulating soil and water quality. They reduce water run-off and soil erosion and help to maintain a balance of nutrients.
By the year 2000, water stress and scarcity had become problems in 14 of the 53 African countries. High demand and competition for water is leading to unsustainable practices and, at times, strained relations and hostility. International agencies have made a number of attempts to improve the situation including the United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade (1981 Decade ( -1990 . However, little progress has been made and once again there is a common cause for this failure. The UNEP (2002) note that "population growth and the proliferation of unplanned settlements in Africa negated much of the progress and, by 1990, only marginal improvements had been made". Rapid population growth is also affecting coastal ecological systems. Increased human pressure combined with industrialization and infrastructure development has led to a rise in erosion, siltation, pollution, and the introduction of alien species. An estimated 38% of Africa's coastal ecosystems are under severe threat from development related activities (UNEP, 2002) .
The effect of Western intervention, health care, cultivation and the goals of development agencies have significantly altered the environmental balance. Omari (1990:169) noted "in traditional African societies there was a balanced ecosystem; people and nature interacted in such a way that harmony between them was maintained…" Western intervention, including that from aid agencies have created multiple layers of introduced management that has destroyed that balance. Arguably the most destructive impact has come from population growth, however its sensitivity means it is not given attention consistent with its impact.
Quantity or quality of human life?
Some people may argue that environmental degradation is justifiable if human welfare is improved. The measures of welfare used by aid agencies contribute to this shift to an unbalanced regime. For example, the HDI includes life expectancy, economic factors (GDP per capita) and knowledge (as measured by adult literacy and school enrolments). Health care extends life expectancy and increases the opportunity for people to have more children which further fuels the population boom. Recent improvements in life expectancy have come from reductions in infant mortality. UNICEF (2014) notes that in 1960, more than one in six African children died before they reached the age where they could have children. However, by 2012, this was reduced to one in 11, meaning substantially more women will reach reproductive age and have children. As a consequence, UNICEF (2014, p.5) state that "almost 2 billion babies will be born in Africa in the next 35 years. …. and close to half the world's population of children will be African by the end of the 21st century."
The HDI's emphasis on GDP also favours an economic/ecological regime based on trade and cultivated land, not natural environments. The hunting and collecting that occurs in natural environments are not methods of resource provision measured by GDP. Nor is training in hunting included in the education measure. The irony is, there is little research showing that people were unhappy with their traditional life-styles. One study surveyed 10 villages in Kenya who lived a traditional Maasai life-style (Biswas-Deiner et al., 2005) . Judged by the HDI, we would expect these people to have low levels of welfare. There economy was based on herding with few cash transactions that would be measured in GDP. This style of economy reduced the need for Western style education and few received the 'benefits' of attending school. The traditional medicine man retained his position of importance. They had successfully resisted Western incursion in to their culture, retaining their values, language, and practices such as child marriages, polygamy and a period of warrior-hood for young men. However, the researchers found that the Maasai were happy, which raises the question "would Africans be happier without intervention?"
The United Nations (2012) Conference on Sustainable Development recognised the importance of traditional knowledge in the pursuit of environmental sustainability. However, the indigenous practices originated within a very different economic/ecological regime to the one that exists today, one that western nations have actively sort to replace. Also, the population to resource ratio has been significantly altered and dramatically undermines opportunities for indigenous practice.
Studies of human well-being show that as long as people can meet their basic needs, they can live happy lives. In Africa, a growing number of people are not meeting their basic needs. Between 1990 and 2001, the percent of people in Sub-Saharan Africa living in extreme poverty grew from 44.6% to 46.4%. The actual number of people in extreme poverty grew from 231 million to 318 million, an extra 87 million people (Brown, 2007) . The 1990's were described as a lost decade in which ignoring the issue of population "has occurred with extreme serious long term implications". The vice-chairman of the group behind the above-mentioned report noted "This is not the developed world telling the undeveloped countries what they ought to be doing. None of the poorest 50 countries think their populations are too small and 80 per cent think they are too high" (Brown, 2007) .
The link between population and development is complex and many nations have been able to reduce poverty despite having a growing population. Panatoyou (1996) explains the relationship by saying that if a nation has a rising population and a fixed endowment of resources, it can still enjoy growth if it can increase productivity, find a substitute for the limited resource or import resources, or alternatively export people. In the case of Africa, the scarce resource is productive land which has little in the way of substitutes and cannot be imported. The only other option, apart from exporting people is to improve productivity and this places a need on technological advance. This is not occurring in Africa, certainly not at a rate that compensates for the extra population. For example, crop production increased 2.3% and 2.1% in 1998 and 1999, respectively however, this was below average population growth of 2.5%. Consequently, per capita crop production declined (UNEP, 2002) . This is reflected in the number of hungry people in the world, which is growing by 6 million a year. This rise has occurred at a time when Western agencies were actually targeting hunger (Morris, 2005 ). An explanation for this failure can be seen if the effect of population growth on poverty is acknowledged. For example, the Millennium Development goals included "eradicating extreme poverty and hunger; reducing child mortality; and ensuring environmental sustainability. If reducing infant mortality increases population, and population pressure increases poverty, the goals are conflicting.
To combat this, aid agencies have identified the importance of family planning, introducing another range of intervention programs to Africa. The effect will be to change the structure of African families to make them similar to those in the West. Combined with greater education of women, such policies have the additional benefits of empowering women in family, career and life decision making. However, such programs have had limited success in Africa (Cleland et al., 2006) . Cultural differences impact perceptions of family planning. Many parents favour traditional family structures and resist foreigners imposing foreign structures on their culture (Grimes, 1998) . However, there are regional variations consistent with cultural variation in Africa. The empowerment of women has been easier in Christian nations than those with an Islamic basis, and this has had consequences for fertility reduction.
The relationship between population growth and poverty has long been understood. As long ago as 1986, a report by the National Academy of Sciences noted "On balance we reach the qualitative conclusion that slower population growth would be beneficial to economic development of developing countries" (cited in Kelley and Schmidt, 1996) . Similarly, a report published by the World Health Organisation also notes the link between population growth and poverty, stating:
"in stagnant economies, the notion is undeniable that population growth inevitably boosts the number of poor people -as has happened in Sub-Saharan Africa where the estimated number of individuals living on less than a dollar a day rose from 164 million in 1981 to 316 million in 2001." [Cleland et al., (2006), p.3] The United Nations (2012) acknowledge that "the number of people living in poverty in some countries continues to increase… particularly in Africa". In which case, the projections for the future are concerning. By 2100, Africa's population is expected to be three and a half times the size it is now (UNICEF, 2014). Such projections raise serious issues about the quality of life that humanity will be experiencing in the future.
Population growth is a dangerous additive to a region characterized by strong ethnic divisions and rivalries, disputed boundaries and recent histories of conflict. Collier and Hoeffler (1998) revealed a strong link between civil war, poverty and population size. Poorer nations with large populations have a higher risk of civil war and the wars they experience last longer than countries with smaller populations. Not surprising, the African continent experienced 26 major armed conflicts between 1963 and 1998, affecting 474 million people or 61% of the population (UNEP, 2002). These conditions are having a serious effect on human welfare.
Ecologists might not be surprised that a shortage of resources leads to inter-species competition and intra-species competition. At its most extreme, this means war, however to the social scientist, this link is blurred by the complex social and political factors involved. African specialists are acknowledging the effect. For example, Mengisteab (2014, p.172) writes of the horn of Africa: "Scarcity of competition generally intensifies competition for access to resources and also undermines adherence to existing institutions of property rights and allocation of resources. Under conditions of severe scarcity of vital resources communities and even states attempt to acquire access to scarce resources through various means, including violence."
Aid agencies and the demographic dividend
Throughout the 20th century, thought on population was guided by the demographic transition model (DTM) which argues that as a nation develops, its demographic structure goes through a number of stages. The first phase is one in which the population is characterised by high fertility and infant mortality. However, with the introduction of better health care, the second stage is characterised by a decrease in infant mortality. Parents seeing that their children are more likely to survive, decide that they need less children. They engage in family planning and fertility falls. For this reason, there was no need for concern with an increase in population by a decrease in mortality because population growth will stabilise in the third stage.
However, much of Africa has failed to progress to stage three of the model and it is possible that the model does not apply to all nations (Caldwell et al., 2006) . Family planning programs in Africa have experienced a number of barriers, in particular, traditional views on family structure. Bongaarts (1994) found that many parents want families larger than that required to stabilise the population. Other problems encountered by family planning programs include ethical issues including reproductive rights and a failure to understand local social and cultural circumstances (Grimes, 1998) .
Industrialisation has also been linked to reductions in fertility, although it is uncertain whether industrialisation and leads to reduced fertility, or reduced fertility accommodates industrialisation. However, Africa is moving to a service economy without significant industrialisation. The structural transformation associated with urbanisation has meant "a large portion of the urban labour force remains trapped in low-productivity informal services activities" [AfDB et al., (2016), p.146] . At the same time, urban fertility remains high (ibid, p.154).
More recently, aid agencies have enthusiastically embraced the 'demographic dividend'. This concept argues that as fertility falls, the ratio of workers to children improves, generating a significant rise in productivity. UNICEF (2014) describes the potential economic benefits as 'vast' and 'potentially massive". They argue for more investment in children's health and education because, with the demographic dividend, the potential exists "to transform the continent, breaking centuries old cycles of poverty and inequity" UNICEF (2014, p.10). The message being sent is that, if the agencies have funding to do their job, the demographic dividend can end poverty in Africa.
Other agencies make similar claims. Staff from the African Development Bank describes the situation as a 'youth goldmine' (Soucat and Offei-Awuku, 2014) while the Executive Director of the United Nations Population Fund, Dr. Babatunde Osotimehin summarizes: "Never again is there likely to be such potential for economic and social progress… With the right policies and investments, countries can realize a "demographic dividend," made possible by falling mortality and fertility rates. With a larger working population and fewer dependents, a country has a onetime opportunity for rapid economic growth and stability…" (UNFPA, 2014) The optimism that pervades these reports is inspired by the rapid rise of East Asia in the second half of the 20th century, which Bloom and his associates have linked to a demographic dividend (Bloom and Williamson, 1998; Bloom and Finlay, 2009 ). While Bloom is a strong advocate of the dividend's potential for Africa, his own research exposes serious limitations. Bloom et al. (2007) found that the dividend will only benefit nations with stable efficient governments with little corruption, strong law enforcement and a commercial environment that facilitates trade and investment. On this basis, three groups of countries could be identified:
1 Those nations best positioned to benefit from the demographic dividend included the Ivory Coast, Mozambique, Namibia, Malawi and Ghana.
3 The third group of nations were unlikely to experience the necessary change in demographic necessary to enjoy the benefit (Liberia, Democratic Republic of Congo, Uganda, Mali, Niger and Sierra Leone).
Given the range of country outcomes that could exist, concern must be expressed at the level of optimism displayed by the agencies. Of concern is the narrow view of population growth and a failure to acknowledge the situation that is likely to occur in many African countries. Even in the most favourable nations, there is no guarantee the experience of Asia will be replicated. A favourable outcome relies on factors that remain uncertain. There is significant uncertainty over the rate at will which fertility will decline. In some countries, fertility is barely declining and with increased number of women reaching reproductive age, it is likely that many countries experience demographic driven poverty. Current fertility rates vary from 2.4 in South Africa to 7.6 in Niger. Many nations have rates above 5 (UNICEF, 2014). Although more cautious, even the approach taken by Bloom (2007) may be too optimistic. Table 1 provides indicators for the three groups of nations identified by Bloom. For example, Mozambique and Namibia make the top group yet they have unemployment rates of 22.6% and 29.6%, respectively. Despite their current difficulties providing employment, the number of new entrants to the labour market that they are expected to absorb by 2030 is 36% to 41% of their current total population. The demographic changes will only result in economic growth if jobs are available, and this issue alone raises many concerns. By 2040, Africa's workforce will be the largest in the world; larger than China and India (AFDB, 2011). However, Africa has a poor record of job creation. In recent years, Africa has enjoyed significant economic growth but it has not resulted in sufficient new jobs. And the jobs that do exist are not sufficient to end poverty. The ILO (2011) stated that 82% of Africans were classified as working poor. To keep pace with the 10-12 million entrants to the labour force each year; the rate of new job creation must accelerate over that achieved during recent high economic growth (Soucat and Offei-Awuku, 2014 , Page 2013 , AFDB, 2011 . Business-as-usual will not achieve the desired results (Rielander, Solignac-Lecomte, 2014) . Page (2013) links this poor job creation to the structure of the economy. The current growth stems from resource industries that are not labour intensive. Agriculture and services can create good jobs but are limited by the unattractive investment climate, while manufacturing, where growth is desired, is actually reducing its share of GDP. The larger population will stretch basic health and education services, with implications for the supply of quality labour. Land per capita will continue to decline stretching resource limits. Not only will increased population put pressure on the environment, it will reduce resource availability for economic growth. Finally, a large pool of unemployed workers has implications for civil unrest.
Asia as the source of optimism
Although the rapid growth of East Asian nations is the source of African optimism, the differences between the two regions need to be acknowledged. Wade (1991) examined the industrialisation of Taiwan and Korea and noted that they were not typical underdeveloped countries prior to take-off. In the 1950s, Korea ranked 15th out of 64 countries in socio-political development, while Taiwan was 12th (Adelman and Morris, 1967) . This stands in dramatic contrast to African nations that today dominate the lower echelons of Human development index.
Second, Asian growth began under very different international conditions to that which exists today. In the 1950s and '60s, manufacturing was dominated by high wage nations, providing an opportunity for low wage nations to enter the market and compete on price. Today, there are many established low cost manufacturers that African nations would need to compete with if it chose to enter these markets.
Third, many of the Asian nations benefitted from regional turmoil. For example, Hong Kong and Taiwan gained inflows of capital and skilled labour after the communists took power in China. This could be seen in Taiwan where the textile industry was dominated by migrants from China (Wade, 1991) . Few African nations are likely to benefit from such an influx of experienced capitalists.
Fourth, the rapidly growing East Asian nations benefitted from homogenous populations and lacked the ethnic rivalry that characterises many African nations. Using language as a proxy for ethnicity, Mengisteab (2014) notes there are 340 languages just in the horn of Africa. Ethiopia alone has eighty-nine. Many African Governments have suffered for their inability to accommodate ethnic diversity with many governments described as ethnocentric in which an ethnic group control institutional apparatus for their own favour. Equally important for Asian growth were the strong stable governments which gave confidence to investors. The solidarity of community and government was buttressed by external threats such as the Korean War and the Communist government in China. By contrast, African conflicts are far more complex and less likely to provide solidarity. Ethnic diversity combined with religious differences, poorly drawn boundaries and resource scarcity undermine solidarity. African conflicts can concurrently occur on a number of different levels with inter-state, intra-state and civil wars reflecting ethnic divisions, not national boundaries (Mengisteab, 2014) . Wade (1991) One of the most important features was the influential role the governments took in driving economic growth. Taiwan, Korea, Singapore and Japan all had governments that actively orchestrated economic development. In each case, the government built new productive capabilities, often establishing public enterprises before passing them to private hands.
The advocates of the demographic dividend note that the key difference between Philippines, Indonesia and Korea was the decline in Korea's fertility, but Wade notes that the Philippines and Indonesia did not have the same government growth model. Private enterprises were shaped by policies that would be considered intrusive by most Westerners. For example, at one point the Korean Government stipulated the minimum size of each car producer and the maximum size of each car engine. These policies contrast strongly with those currently advocated for Africa and included protection to modulate international competition, restrictions on capital outflows, controls on domestic finance institutions and long-term investments undertaken which would not have been taken in 'free market'. Wade (2003) noted that recent international agreements have reduced the opportunity to follow in Asia's footsteps. These agreements include agreements on investment, services and intellectual property. Under these agreements, many of the policies of successful Asian nations would now be considered illegal. For example, Wade notes how Japan, Taiwan and South Korea were known as the counterfeit capitals of the world during their rise. The net effect of these agreements is to reduce a government's ability to carry through policies that "favour the growth and technological upgrading of domestic industries and firms" [Wade, (2003), p.630] .
A final difference between the two regions is the increased rate of disasters and famines that are affecting many parts of Africa. The growing population, frequent droughts, resource scarcity and climate change are acting in combination to create nations that must frequently attend disaster (Mengisteab, 2014) . These in turn contribute to civil insecurity which undermines the investment environment. A negative spiral is at play that undermines consistent growth and development.
In summary, East Asia nations had favourable starting conditions, at a time when the international environment was conducive to low wage entrants, and the policies of the government were highly targeted towards the building of strong industrial capabilities. The lack of similarity raises concern about the optimism of the aid agencies.
Findings
This paper drew on secondary literature to explore the link between population, the environment and current aid policy. Several observations stand out. First, aid policy has had a significant effect on population in Africa and the balance with the environment. Western intervention in Africa has effected the economic regime from one that was in balance with nature to one that is significantly out of balance. Decisions that place long-term pressure on the African environment are being made in the West with insufficient regard for the environment where the decisions are enacted. One of these effects is a 'great species swap' in which many species are becoming endangered while one species is soaring in numbers, humans.
However, the effects of population growth have not been given strong consideration in policy. It has been linked to Malthusian principles that have been discarded by development economists. Global environmental limits are recognised but not local ones. Much of the intervention is done on the basis of improving human welfare. This can be illustrated in stream A of Figure 1 which is based on current theory, in particular the demographic dividend. It presupposes a reduction in fertility stemming from the introduction of health care. However, this is not always occurring and insufficient policy thought is being given to countries who are experiencing the consequences illustrated in stream B of Figure 1 . Aid agencies are focusing on the optimistic stream A, and giving insufficient effect to the experiences of many African nations that are illustrated in stream B. Although, the negative link between population and poverty is well documented, aid agencies are optimistic this can be overcome due to the 'demographic dividend'. This optimism is based on the success of East Asian nations such as Korea and Taiwan. However, section five revealed that Asian nations experienced a favourable international environment and internal conditions that few African nations share. Most important, most of the successful Asian countries enacted governmental policies that played an important role in building industrial capabilities.
Conclusions
Discussion
Most Aid agencies acknowledge that if there are insufficient jobs, the future for many parts of Africa could be disastrous. For example, the United Nations Population Fund acknowledges that in some Sub-Saharan African countries, fertility is barely declining, and the resulting population will struggle to secure basic health, education and jobs 'for decades to come' (UNFPA, 2014). They also acknowledge a link between youthful populations without jobs and civil conflict. Despite the wide acceptance that the demographic dividend is not assured, little attention is being given to other possible outcomes, including the possibility that we may see more failed states such as that which now exists in Somalia.
Achieving favourable outcomes depends on the creation of jobs at a rate that has never been seen before. It requires a favourable international economic environment, favourable existing economic conditions, and the East Asian experience also suggests there is a need for homogeneity of population, a strong sense of community, and militaries that focus on effectiveness not intervention. Achieving the most favourable outcome also requires fertility to decline however there is great variance across Africa in the rate at which family planning is accepted.
Equally concerning is the little reference to how the resulting population growth will affect the environment. There is sufficient evidence to support Attenborough's claim that growth in human populations are pressuring habitat and livelihood of other species. It is also affecting the habitat and resource base for humans with implications for future generations.
Agencies such as the United Nations Environment Program have done an excellent job of identifying bio-diversity concerns and their causation. Ecologists are realistic about carrying capacity and acknowledge that humans can compete with plants and animals for scarce resources such as water. The link between population growth and the loss of habitat for animals is well recognised, but is of little concern to a measure of development concerned with life expectancy, western-style education and GDP. Humans remain at the centre of development, a factor re-iterated in the outcome document for the United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development (2012) which made little reference to over-population and relied on technology transfer to solve the problems they focused on.
The United Nations (2012, p.21) Conference on Sustainable Development also made it very clear that despite being close to the Millennium Goal's target date, the "number of people living in poverty in some countries continues to rise, with women and children constituting the majority of the most affected group… particularly in Africa." However, foreign aid has been successful in the area of healthcare, with a huge decline in child mortality. In fact, The Economist (2012) described it as the "biggest, best story in development". This raises the question of conflicting policy goals.
A culture's moral values and cognitive beliefs reflect their adaptation to their local natural environment (Rappaport, 1979) . And in the last century, westerners have introduced a new value system to Africa with devastating consequences, as Omari (1990, p.171) notes "Value systems which used to help keep balance between humans and the environment are no longer in place…" However, the idea of retreating to the old regime which was in balance with nature will be unpopular because of the high rate of infant mortality and low life expectancy it brings.
Much of Western aid agency practice is characterised by the exportation of Western values including life expectancy and family structure on other nations. However, Western nations have never experienced severe over-population. Wade (2003) raised the question of how an increased Chinese dominance would affect the activities of international development agencies. This paper raises the question whether a Chinese run agency would take a different approach to demographic policy given their greater experience of population pressure? In contrast, Westerners have faith in their ability to manage the environment and the call for increased intervention continues (for example, Svedin, 2009) . It is notable that aid agencies have cited the demographic dividend as a rationale for further intervention. In the meantime, Africa faces a population tsunami and future work needs to address a number of issues.
Limitations of this paper and areas for future research
There are limits to what a paper of this nature can cover and some limitations that need to be further explored relate to the ethical and institutional factors shaping policy. Clydesdale (2015) began to explore the ethical conflicts, but to date this subject remains poorly addressed.
Future research needs to consider a wider view of consequences than the optimism which currently pervades the demographic dividend debate. Most important, what are the likely consequences if the demographic dividend does not occur? How will 2.4 billion people affect human welfare and the African environment? Second, are aid agencies contributing to this tsunami?
Third, what can be done to mitigate the effects of this massive population growth or reduce its size? Should the aid agencies mission of reducing mortality only be applied to nations with lower levels of fertility? Future research needs to consider the diversity within Africa. For example, should those countries with high fertility only receive economic aid, not health aid. This may have implications for fertility if families choose to have less children as they get richer. Then once fertility declines, health care can be reintroduced. By contrast, those countries with low fertility seem more suitable for both types of aid.
Implications for business and managers
This paper has important implications for academics studying business in emerging markets, as it illustrates that the policy instruments of today can have implications for the business environment in decades to come, and the resulting business environment can have a serious impact on the ability of businesses to create jobs and solve poverty. Second, more care needs to be taken when suggesting one country's experience can be replicated in other countries. A policy in one nation might have a favourable effect, but the same policy in a different content can have very negative results.
Contribution of paper
This paper's contribution is to draw attention to the negative effects of existing policies. Aid agencies need to think deeper about the long-term consequences of their policies. In terms of population, current policies optimistically focus on potential optimistic outcomes. There is a gap in the literature that focuses on the negative consequences of health care on population and the long-term consequences. The literature that does exist has an optimism that grossly exceeds the evidence. A key contribution of this paper is to re-assess Asia as a source of optimism. One possible reason this area is overlooked is the difficult ethical questions it raises. However, the consequence of over-looking this area may be devastating for African peoples and the African environment in the long-term.
